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A few weeks on Bali, at the end of the mon soon se a son, 
is a hot and hu mid ex pe rien ce, but also al lows, next to
the sun, surf and dis co op por tu ni ties, a dive in a cul tu -
ral and spi ri tu al so cie ty with many les sons and war -
nings for our 21-cen tu ry com pla cen cy. In this es say I
will try to con vey my in sights about what Bali me ans to 
me, a Dutch wes ter ner and would-be phi lo sop -
her/anthro po lo gist, jour na list and wri ter, es pe ci al ly
con cer ned with the field of psycho-so ci al de ve lop ment. 
I will be touching upon things like the im pact of re li gi -
ous and ri tu al life, the root cau se of cor rup ti on, the im -
pact of mo bi li ty orien ted bor ro wing, the hid den na tu ral
dis as ters of the pre-Hin du era, the ener ge tic lay-out of
tem ples, the fo cus on beau ty and new ness in Bali, the
ill-re pre sen ted re le van ce of the puputans, but all these
are no more than personal observations, at best
hypothetic. 

Bali is a gre at pla ce, no doubt, it of fers a com bi na ti on
of na tu ral and hu man tre a su res that is qui te uni que and
al lows us wes ter ners a com for ta ble tas te of the tro pi cal. 
Many fall in love with the is land and come back again
and again. The ee rie beau ty of the rice fields along the
hillsi des, es pe ci al ly when the thick mon soon clouds co -
lour the sky and the volcano’s are just ba re ly sho wing
them sel ves is a sight that stays with you. 

But two days af ter we left, clo se to our Sa nur ho tel,
five ter ro rist were kil led, one won ders about the un der -
ly ing re a li ties and dee per dicho to mies in Bali.

Bali has re tai ned, des pi te an nu al ly some 2,5 mil li on
for eign tou rists, it’s own cul tu re with a strong re li gi ous
Hind hu-dhar ma fo cus and pro ba bly more shri nes, sanc -
tu a ries, pro tec ti ve of fe ring al tars and tem ples than in ha -

bi tants. It has gre at be aches, moun tains, volcano’s and
rice-pad dy vista’s. Eco no mi cal ly it re lies on hand icraft
and tou rism, but is out si de the ci ties and be aches still
very much a tra di ti o nal ag ri cul tu ral so cie ty.  The 4 mil -
li on or so Ba li ne se are friend ly, coop era ti ve, cle an and
fo cu sed on aest he tics, more craf ty than ar tis tic, con cer -
ned with li ving now, not in the fu tu re, tightly knit into
fa mi ly and vil la ge struc tu re and very concerned with
the “otherworld” they see as balanced and mirrored in
the tangible. 

The re is an ima ge of Bali as a pa ra di se, as a pe a ce ful
land of beau ti ful pe ople main ly con cer ned with kee -
ping the for ces of na tu re and the spi rits in ot her di men -
si ons hap py. In a way this ima ge, stem ming from the
ear ly vi si tors in the 1930’s, re minds me of how Cam bo -
dia was seen, be fo re the Lon Nol and Pol Pot atro ci ties
came to light. The Bali ima ge is too rosy, too ide a lis tic, 
re pres sing the re a li -
ty of 80.000 de aths
in the KPI-pur ge in
the six ties, the vol -
ca nic thre ats fo re -
ver pre sent, the
40.000 orp hans hid -
den from sight, the
Hin du-Islam feud
(and the bom bings
to make that real)
and doesn’t look
much fur ther at
what de fi nes the
Bali mind set. It’s of 
cour se a good pro mo ti o nal ima ge, Bali as a holy and
bles sed pa ra di se, but the fun da men tal jux ta po si ti ons
that have led to what hap pe ned in Cam bo dia are also
present in Bali. The terrorist attacks and bombings are a 
warning sign.

The scooter burden

Let me ela bo ra te on one exam ple, that any o ne in Bali
will re cog ni se, being the dis pro por ti o nal amount of in -
co me spent on mo bi li ty and how tho se 1,5 mil li on
scoo ters are fi nan ced. With sa la ries in the tou rist tra de
around or even be low the 100 dol lar mark, 40 to 50%
of in co me goes to fi nan cing mo bi li ty. (A nor mal scoo -
ter costs around 1500 $, with 48 month pay back plus
1,5 to 2% in te rest per month). The mo bi le pho ne and
gas eats up anot her 10 to 20 $, not much left to save!
And if the re are sa vings, they might go the very ex pen -
si ve mar ri a ge fes ti vi ties, fu ne rals etc.  The in flu en ce of
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mo ney len ders, in Cam bo dia one of the
root cau ses of pe a sant up he a val, com mu -
nist suc cess and even tu al ly the rise of
Kmer Rou ge is hard ly re cog ni sed as a
risk-fac tor in pre sent-day Bali, as the se
are now eup he mis ti cal ly are cal led banks.
The big, na ti o nal ones char ge less, but
many of the poor er Ba li ne se have to go to 
lo cal banks or loan-sharks, and ne ver get
out of debt. This even more, be cau se no -
bo dy wants an ol der mo del, new cars and
scoo ters de fi ne the streets of Bali, ol der
mo dels are ship ped to the poor er is lands. New, beau ti ful, sta -
tus co mes with aest he tics and fas hi on, even the Ba li ne se po li -
ce men look im pec ca ble, shab bi ness is a sin, at le ast for the
hig her cas tes or tho se pre ten ding to be.  So the young girls
and boys ba si cal ly work to pay for their ima ge of mo bi li ty (on 
the road and via their mo bi le), at low wa ges in the tou rist in -
dus try, and still re ly ing on their free hou sing (the fa mi ly com -
pound or vil la ge doesn’t char ge for li ving the re)and low pri ce
of food. They are in fact sla ves to the banks and out si de im -
pul ses like the eco no mic cri sis (less tou rism) or ri sing gas pri -

zes will thre a ten their who le exis ten ce and li fes ty le. No
scoo ter, no mo bi li ty, no work, as li ving in the tou rist pla ces is
un think able, in cul tu ral and fi nan ci al terms. Ba li ne se are
proud pe ople and not af raid, as the pu pu tans il lu stra te. Tho se
were not sen se less re pres si ons by the Dutch, kil ling who le
roy al courts, but the re sult of deep in te gri ty is su es. The roy als
were caught be tween old adat (cus to ma ry rights) and the tre a -
ties they sig ned with the Dutch con cer ning Ta wan  Ka rang
(kliprech ten-be ach com ber rights) and saw no way out. Inte res -
ting enough, this un der ly ing is sue of checks and ba lan ces in
law is of re le van ce in the cy ber spa ce law/rights dis cus si on
see: www.lucsala.nl/klikrecht.htm

Risks

The high pro por ti on of in co me spent on mo -
bi li ty, the cor re la ti on be tween mo bi li ty and
tou rism, the in te rest of up to 25% per year
(per se not so exor bi tant with 10% or more
in fla ti on) stri ke me as eco no mic risk fac tors. 
The Ba li ne se can hard ly be co me in vol ved as 
in vest ment part ners in real es ta te, tou ris ty or 

in dus tri al ven tu res if they
have no ex pan da ble in co -
me. With now most in -
vest ment co ming from
for eign or rich Dja kar ta
sour ces, the mo ney po wer 
bey ond their con trol, and
in ter-is land and in ter-re li -
gi ous ani mo si ty an is sue,
this will li mit true sha ring 
of Bali’s re sour ces by all.
A sim ple rise of the

gas-pri ce with 30 percent could spark unrest that 
might translate in capital-flight.

Corruption

This le ads to look ing at what cor rup ti on re al ly
me ans. New spa pers eve ry day re port about of fi ci -
als in vol ved in cor rup ti on and fraud, and usu al ly
bla me the hig her-ups. Not a sing le Ba li ne se I
spo ke has not he ard about how Su harto and his
fa mi ly en riched them sel ves, but the se are the
same pe ople rou ti ne ly pay ing off the po li ce man,
gu ard or of fi ci al. As a tou rist you are not sup po -
sed to see how the dri ver with some slight of
hand do na tes a litt le here and the re, and how the
po li ce at road-traps des pe ra te ly tries to find
some real or on-the-spot made-up cau se to get
some mo ney. How the wor kers in the ho tels have 
to sha re ex tra in co me with the hig her-ups, how
the cor rup ti on py ra mids per va de eve ryt hing.
How the rich Ja va ne se and the smart wes ter ners
use the cor rup ti on to get what they want, to
whatever cost to the ecology, the culture or the
poor. 

Now I am not so nai ve not to ac know led ge that
this is also hap pe ning whe re I come from, the
rich West, but Bali ma kes you think about the
root of this. Now the re cent Occu py mo ve ment,
bla ming the top 1% for wha te ver went wrong for 
the 99% (in the fi nan ci al cri sis), made me think
about this too. I came to the con clu si on, that it is
us, the 99%, that were to bla me. Our greed and
need to pos ses ever more was in vi ting the en tre -
pre neu ri al lot among us, al ways the re and ne ces -
sa ry for pro gress and change any way. We can not 

pro gress wit hout the wild and un -
ru ly, a thing that one can tru ly
feel in Bali, whe re the cul tu re in a 
way is very strict, re pres si ve and
stag nant. Re mem ber the tame and 
the wild hor se of Plato’s Phae -
drus as a mo del for the psyche.
Now I won der whe ther cor rup ti -
on is not a kind of in vi si ble pro -
test,  in the sen se that it is the
small man’ s need to bri be and
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the re fo re cor rupt the sy -
stem. Uncon sci ous ly
may be, but is this not
the only way to pre ser ve 
some sen se of pri de, of
po wer over the sy stem?
Espe ci al ly in Bali, whe -
re on the one hand the
cas te sy stem and the fa -
mi ly dwel ling  and desa
rule are pre va lent, on

the ot her hand the worldly po wer lies with bos ses, in ves tors
and of fi ci als seen as for eign, the se cond eco no my of bri bes
and cor rup ti on seems to me a na tu ral com ple ment to an over -
po we ring first eco no my. Cor rup ti on is the pe ople, may be a
good tit le for a pro test-song at Kuta-Be ach by my good friend
Fantuzzi, we are the corruption as we need at least the illusion 
of another way out of the corner we find ourselves. 

Bri bing and of fe ring are, and I
make a strange brid ge here, may -
be both psycho-so ci al mecha nism 
to ob tain and en su re ma gi cal po -
wer, so much the un der ly ing sen -
ti ment in Bali. The one to the
worldly, the ot her to the in tang -
ible, both part of life on an is land, 
fo re ver thre a te ned. And may be
it’s good to re mem ber that Adam
and Eve had to le a ve pa ra di se af -
ter the first act of bri be ry, the ap ple of the tree of know led ge
of good and evil, so cor rup ti on is the es sen ti al sin, of revolting 
against the overpowering force. 

Defensive

The anthro po lo gists of the 1930’s look ed, with Wes tern eyes
and a soft spot for the pri mi ti ve, at Bali, at the tem ples, ri tu als, 
ga me lan mu sic and aest he tics, ad mi red the tra di ti o nal art, but
fai led to see the fun da men tal de fen si ve na tu re of the cul tu re,
the ca re les sness for whoe ver or wha te ver is out si de of fa mi ly
or vil la ge, the es ca pist ten den cies and the tight har ness of the
ag ri cul tu ral se a so na li ty. They see the ri tu a li zing sta tes of
self-con trol, re sul ting in gra ce ful and tact ful be ha vi our as a
part of the re li gi ous ex pres si on among the pe ople, not as es ca -
pism, a hi ding be hind a mask. As one of my main fo cal points
in wri ting is the in ner child-mask dicho to my, I tend to look at
it differently and try to understand causes, not symptoms.

This fal ling for only the nice
pic tu re is the same mis ta ke
as in ad mi ring the Ankhor
Watt tem ples in Cam bo dia as 
the epi thet of Kmer cul tu re
and not as mon strous
ego-mo nu ments of ruthless
ru lers built at the ex pen se of
the pe ople and ul ti ma te signs 
of dis as trous de ca den ce. Ba -

li ne se cul tu re was
seen as en chan ted,
ma gi cal, a pa ra di -
se. Even to day, this 
is the do mi nant
view, go to Bali to
se arch your in ner
child, use yoga,
mas sa ge, art and of 
cour se low pri ces
to es ca pe your Wes tern pro blems. Spi ri tu a li ty is
still the ban ner of Bali, alt hough most young
Aus tra li ans at the Kuta and Se mi ny ak be aches
find that in their Bin tang beer bott les. And of
cour se, Ba li ne se wo men spend so me ti me 30% of 
their time pre pa ring of fe rings, pla cing them
around on all the po wers pots they can ima gi ne
and par ti ci pa ting in pray er and ri tu als. Ho we ver,

in the vil la ges one can ob ser ve that
the se beau ti ful of fe rings are an in -
dus try by them sel ves, with most ly ol -
der pe ople in vol ved, an eco no mic
ac ti vi ty like tou rism, hand icraft and
ag ri cul tu re, but hard ly fi gu ring in the 
sta tis tics. Ma gic, ri tu als, of fe rings,
they are part of the who le, and even
as the tou rists in te rest has made them 
com mer ci al,   -eve ry ho tel has
offerings as part of the Bali
experience, dances and gamelan are

entertainment- they offer also a way to
understand the Balinese soul. 

This soul is far more de fen si ve, far more fo cus -
sed on shiel ding against evil, dang er and the ma -
gi cal po wers of ot her hu mans than we think. By
look ing at the Ba li ne se tem ples I no ti ced how
de fen si ve they are, with strong ar chi tec tu re and
poin ting de tails, straight ed ges on the cor ners, no 
pla ces to hide, en tran ces and por tals of a spe ci fic 
form, co pies of co pies eve ryw he re. And why is
eve ry sta tue again pro tec ted or shiel ded by a sa -
rong, usu al ly che que red for de mo nic sta tu es, and 
white (with gold band) for more pleasant deities? 

The se are the tem ples of a fe ar ful pe ople, bo -
wing to the out si de pres su re, ple a sant ly mer ging

with in tru ders and in va ders, hi -
ding their un con sci ous fe ars be -
hind smi les, gre at but not
cre a ti ve craft mans hip, stic king to 
tra di ti ons that ser ved them well
be fo re. Not re al ly bo wing to the
Hin du and Buddhist faith, but
mer ging, adap ting, still re tai ning
the old ani mis tic and an ces tor
be liefs, much like the Ti be tans
in cor po ra ted the Bon in
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Buddhism/La maism with all kinds 
of de mons, gods and deva’s. The
Ba li ne se are flexi ble, they adapt,
like the se days the tem ple ri tu als
are no long er strict ly plan ned ac -
cor ding to the astrologer’s di vi na -
ti on, but are in the week ends and
af ter work hours. With all their
mo dern man ners they are ho we ver 
still bound by the al li an ce they
owe to fa mi ly and vil la ge (and
no-one else, cha ri ty and so ci al
res pon si bi li ty ranks much hig her with Mus lims), by the need
to mar ry and have male chil dren. Premarital sex is not
allowed, but many wait to marry until a pregnancy guarantees
a family future.

Temple energy

As I went around the Bali tem ples I me a su red the ener gy (by
di vi na ti on this is qui te easy) and chec ked orien ta ti ons, po wer
spots and what ob jects had the most ener gy. One of the fin -
dings was that the qui te cha rac te ris tic gate or por tal of Ba li ne -
se tem ples, two ad ja cent pil lars with com pli ca ted forms at the
out si de but a sharp edge fa cing the in si de, had qui te a dif fe -
rent func ti on than what the text books in di ca te (kee ping the
de mons out, be cau se of ten the re is a straight wall be hind and
de mons are sup po sed to move in straight li nes only) as the re is 
a dis tinct ener gy dip in the por tal and it acts as a cle an sing de -
vi ce. Pass the por tal and you have to go through a zero-ener gy 
field, that kind of cle ans your aura and soul. No wa ter cle an -
sing as in ot her cul tu res (the Ba li ne se have a he al thy res pect
for what wa ter can car ry, they use holy wa ter a lot in ri tu als)
but just step ping through the cle an sing gate. The un der ly ing
ma gi cal tech no lo gy must be pret ty strong as we found no ga -
tes wit hout that dip. Ho we ver, when we vi si ted a rat her unk -
nown pre-hin du so cal led Chandi (the old sta tu es are also

in di ca ted as Can di) tem ple near Ubud, it tur -
ned out that the re were ear lier uses of the
zero-field cle an sing. At a very an cient ri ver -
bed site, cut out from the rocks, the re mai -
ning sta tue in the middle had a si mi lar
zero-ener gy cle an sing ef fect. The vil la gers,
res pect ful of the old site, went to prey the re
stan ding be fo re that ima ge and ig no red the
two sto ne al tars at the si des. We chec ked the 
ener gy around and no ti ced that the old sta tu -
es, from tho se al tars, were thrown into the
ri ver, by now un re cog ni za ble ex cept by
dow sing. My friend An-Jes felt they were
thrown in the ri ver at a time of ut ter des pair,
as flood ing and may be ot her dis as ter made

the vil la gers try an ul ti ma te ef fort to ap pe a se the gods. The
sett le ment was pro ba bly the re, in a hid den bend, be cau se the
ri ver con tai ned sil ver or cop per. This dis as ter hap pe ned, I feel, 
so mew he re in the 300-500 AD ti mef ra me and it would be in -
te res ting to check this against ge o lo gi cal data, as a ma jor Kra -
ka tau like event might then have dra ma ti cal ly thre a te ned Bali, 
but may be also other places. I have always suspected, that the

relative dip in European
history (the fall of the
Roman Empire) had
something to do with a
natural disaster, and a major
eruption could have had
worldwide effects.

As we chec ked the ne wer
tem ple in the vil la ge, not
more than a few hun dred ye -
ars old, we found, like in

many ot her tem ples, a few old sto nes in the nor -
the ast cor ner. ba re ly re cog ni za ble as sta tu es, so
old and worn were they. Ne at ly on their own pe -
de stal/tem ple, so me ti mes with sa rongs but hard -
ly part of the nor mal ri tu als. Now the ener gy of
the se old sto nes was so high, out rank ing the nor -
mal ob jects of de vo ti on, that it was stun ning.
The se were ob jects of wors hip and re ve ren ce of
for mi da ble age, li ke ly stem ming from even be fo -
re the Hin du wa ves from Java in the twelfth cen -
tu ry and la ter. A thou sand or more ye ars of
hu man wors hip (and the be lief in the ma gi cal po -
wer of sto ne ob jects, so ab hor red by the de ci ded -
ly anti-ma gi cal 
soen ni Islam)
had gi ven the -
se sta tu es, now 
tur ned into un -
re cog ni za ble
lumps, im men -
se ener gy.
Some of the
Brahman eli te
must know
about this, as
the sto nes are
su re ly res pec ted and at ten ded to in some way,
but the com mon folks just do not know. Now
the re is much ma gic (guna guna) on Bali, and it
is still used a lot, and it part ly ex plains why so
much attention is given to the five times a day
offerings, but it is also very underground. 

When we went to anot her old tem ple, at Chandi
Dasa abo ve the ne wer vil la ge tem ple and again
not even men ti o ned as an im por tant site, we
found a tem ple built or re built in 1961, but with
an al tar con tai ning one of tho se old sto nes of
very high ener gy, no de mon sta tu es, only whi te
and gold sa rongs and a mag ni fi cent, qui et mood
around, much “ho lier” than the ma jor tem ples
men ti o ned as tourist attractions.

Ecology

The care for the na tu re and the land is part of
what in Hin du lore is cal led the phi lo sop hy of
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“Tri Hita Kar ana”; de a ling with
the di vi ne, the fel low man and the
world are the three pil lars. Sounds 
gre at, has be co me of fi ci al ecos pe -
ak, but the re a li ty of stink ing ri -
vers, in ade qua te se wers and dir ty
be aches weighs he a vier than the
che ap la bour swee ping and cle a -
ning the fal len le a ves in the ho tel
gar dens. The ri vers, when then en -
ter the sea, whe re fil led with de -
bris and junk, the eco lo gi cal ly
im por tant mang ro ve swamps out -
si de the tou rist eyes re sem bling
junk y ards and smel ling re al ly foul, as we noticed when
we cycled a bit off the tracks.  

The tou rists on the one hand come to en joy na tu re, but
on the ot her hand the ho tels, roads and in fra struc tu re
are thre a te ning na tu re and even exis ten ce, as for in stan -
ce wa ter-scar ci ty is now a real thre at. Too many villa’s
and re sorts, many emp ty as the cri sis also hits tou rism
and too many ove ram bi ti ous pro jects, have ta ken too
much land and da ma ge the ru ral ba lan ce, no ta bly of Su -
bak or tra di ti o nal wa ter-ir ri ga ti on law and prac ti ce. Ho -
we ver, the re is hard ly a win-win sce na rio here, more
tou rism will hurt the ecology and the attractiveness of
the place.

The visa issue

Too many for eig ners, who have a ten den cy to set up
shop and milk their fel low vi si tors even wor se that the
lo cals, using bri bes and cor rup ti on even smar ter than
they, have cre a ted a class of toe ans, bos ses like the
plan ta ti on co lo ni a list of be fo re. Owners hip-li mi ta ti ons
for for eig ners have been cir cum ven -
ted in many smart ways, against the
ori gi nal aim of such re stric ti ons.
Many ex pats mar ried to Ba li ne se
wo men, fe ma le beau ty an ex port
pro duct like any, and were much
bet ter than lo cals to ef fi cient ly set
up ho tels, re sort, taxi-ser vi ces, ren tal 
ope ra ti ons and all kinds of tou rist
traps. Even the spi ri tu al is ef fec ti ve -
ly ex ploi ted, yoga schools, he a ling
clas ses, spi ri tu al ret re ats, it’s big bu -
si ness that has litt le to do with Ba li -
ne se spi ri tu a li ty, but sells well. The
book and then the film ver si on of
Eat, Pray, Love (EPL), was a boon
to this bu si ness, at trac ting many tou -
rist see king an es ca pe from the stres -
sy West. Some of the ori gi nal
Ba li ne se he a ling and spi ri tu al
practice does reach the West, we visited the ashram of
Ratu Bagus, who teaches a kind of shaking meditation.

Day-to-day run ning the se en ter pri ses the 
30.000 or so new for eign co lo ni a lists
and un told Ja va ne se in ves tors le a ve to
the lo cals, un der pay ing them, but Ba li -
ne se are good at fol lo wing or ders, they
le arn fast and don’t have the wes tern no -
ti on of ini ti a ti ve. Ba li ne se cut wood,
make Ikat or Ba tik tex ti les and ser ve in a 
ple a sant way, but are no en tre pre neurs,
they are too busy de a ling with the ma gi -
cal thre ats, the de mands of the ot her -
world and the fa mi ly and vil la ge
struc tu res. It’s qui te in te res ting, that the
new ly sprung up tra di ti on of ma king

Ogoh-Ogoh ima ges for the new year, gro tes que sta tu es
that are bur ned or thrown in the sea to fend off de mons, 
has spre ad in the same time fra me as the new mo bi li ty.
The wes tern no ti on of com pe ti ti on has spre ad amongst
the youngsters, trying to
best the other groups in the
village with an even crazier
statue.

The Indo ne si an sta te ho we -
ver, is kind of am bi gu ous
about the for eign en tre pre -
neurs and ex pa tri a tes. Apart
from try ing to squee ze more
mo ney, abo ve or be low the
ta ble, out of them, they are de fi ni te ly ma king it har der
to exist here as a neo-co lo ni a list. I have no more than a
hunch here, but sus pect the Ja va ne se see this
visa-meddling as an op por tu ni ty to get the bu si nes ses
from the for eig ners too (at a low pri ce), and they are of
cour se clo ser to the po li ti ci ans in Ja kar ta. With more
string ent visa-me a su res Indo ne sia for ces ex pa tri a tes to

shor ten their stays on Bali, for ces more
trips away, using the con cept of re ci pro -
ca li ty as a handy ar gu ment. But this is a 
dang erous and ris ky path. This could
lead to a col lap se of the real-es ta te mar -
ket, al re a dy dang erous ly at risk. The
Ba li ne se could pro ba bly run the exis -
ting in fra struc tu re, but not cre a ti ve ly
de ve lop it fur ther, and in no va ti on
would draw the tou rists el sew he re. The
Indi an go vern ment is doing the same,
and the re for eign in vest ments by in di vi -
du als are dwindling, the attraction of
huge profits attracts big money, but it
will leave as soon as it smells danger. 

Contrasts

Going from Sa nur to Ubud, dri ving
around to the North, East and West

Coast, the vulcano’s and old Aga vil la ge, the con trasts
are enor mous. Se mi ny ak in the South -West, the most
rich be ach area, is full with drunk en Aus tra li an kids,
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ex pen si ve shops and ever mo re
villa’s and ho tels. It’s a ho li day
pla ce like eve ryw he re, be ach
(dang erous but ex ci ting surf),
shops, res tau rants, dis co, but not 
very in te res ting for An-Jès and
me. We li ked the Ubud area (not 

the very tou ris ty main streets) and the so me waht hid den Michi 
Ret re at (http://www.michiretreat.com) bet ter, and went to Sa -
nur be ach for the last few days, it’s a so mew hat ol der and
more cul tu re orien ted crowd the re. Bali is gre at, but hot and in 
this se a son very hu mid, but with a air co car it can be done, the 
dri vers are most friend ly. By tal king with many pe ople, vi si -
ting pri va te ho mes and just ob ser ving we got some in sight in
what ma kes Bali tick.We vi si ted pri va te ho mes, hid den very
old tem ples and fil med a lot, tem ple ri tu als, cre ma ti on/fu ne ral, 
Ogoh-Ogoh puppet making, Kecak dance, and even illegal
cockfight from behind a wall. 

Inner child

The cul tu re of Bali is clear ly more in ter di men si o nal, more in
con tact with the ot her world, the un seen, the spi ri tu al. For me
this me ans, (in the con text of a rat her
com pli ca ted the o re ti cal mo del of the
psyche) that the Ba li ne se are more in
con tact with their in ner child, with as
re sult less need to act, to cre a te, to
deal with the fu tu re. Their sen se of
time is dif fe rent, with as a re sult dif fe -
rent ways of eva lu a ting pro fits, they
think short term, sell now at a high pri -
ce, if the cus to mer ne ver co mes back
is not a wor ry. It is also char ming, the -
re is less need for du ra ble masks, they
are friend ly now, but don’t need to
stick to that. On the ot her hand, their
friend ly stan ce, also bor ro wing from
their Hin du-Dhar ma spi ri tu al prac ti ce,
is a mask it self, an es ca pe from a so -
me ti mes grim re a li ty. Esca pe from fa -
mi ly, fate, cas te, po ver ty is very hard,
tou rism (or cri me) or mar ri a ge out si de
is the only way. But what if you fi nal ly ma na ge to get a job on 
an in ter na ti o nal crui se-ship, earn 600 dollar a month to save,
but have to spend the proceeds of a year on your marriage
when you return? 

As I men ti o ned be fo re, mo dern mo bi li ty (may be 1,5 mil li on
scoo ters on 4 mil li on Ba li ne se) could des troy this mind set, but 
the twen ty ye ars of mass tou rism seems not to have had
enough im pact to des troy the fo cus on the ot her world, the de -
mons and gods, the an ces tors and the na tu re for ces. Offe rings
eve ryw he re, eve ry ener gy point has a shri ne or small tem ple,
eve ry hou se, car or buil ding re cei ves of fe rings. Beau ti ful,
touching, and psycho lo gi cal ly this me ans the Ba li ne se are
much more in touch with the in ner child (soul) than we (wo -

men up to 35%, men 10% or less in Bali). In
psycho-anthro po lo gi cal terms, this is what sets
Bali apart from our mo dern mind set, whe re we
are less than 4% in that mode (most ly in dre ams
and sex). This has an ef fect on the per cep ti on of
time, on the eco no mic stan ce to wards the fu tu re,
and of cour se is re la ted to ac cep ting what is as a
kar mic con di ti on. In my view of anthro po lo gy
the re la ti on with the “ot her world” is cru ci al, and
this is most ly in the sub con sci ous lay ers I call in -
ner child (hig her self/soul). Re cog ni sing the
mask(s) and child mo des in in di vi du als as well
as in lar ger so cie ty en ti ties is es sen ti al to un der -
stan ding them. As in in di vi du als, so cie ties tend
to ig no re or deny their un con sci ous dri ves, the
trauma’s that have led to (sub)-per so na li ties, but
history again and again shows these hidden
energies as suddenly erupting and often decisive
forces and root causes of the big drama.

Now look ing at the Ba li ne se they have an in te -
res ting mix of ener gies, qui te dif fe rent from the
ot her Indo ne si an pe ople. One way to look at that 
is the cha kra fo cus of their re li gi on and cul tu re.

The Hin du faith ener ge ti cal ly re la -
tes most to the third cha kra
(truth-po wer), whi le the Mus lim
(and Je wish) are fo cus sed on the
fifth (voi ce, ru ling the re a li ty) and
the Chris ti an faith has the fourth
cha kra (love, blood) as main point.
So the Ba li ne se com bi na ti on of
ani mis tic (first cha kra), an ces tor
wors hip (se cond cha kra) and Hin -
du(third) in di ca tes a fair ly prac ti cal 
and sur vi val stan ce on life, and yet
the Buddhist (sixth cha kra) adds
that vi si o na ry ac cent. All to ge ther
an in te res ting mix, qui te dif fe rent
from the Java ener ge tic spec trum,
and the ques ti on re mains whe ther
it will survive the onslaught of
modern life, modern technology

and global tourism.

We can le arn from all this, I cert ain ly did, a trip
to Bali can be an anthro po lo gi cal déja-vue and
help to un der stand our own li ves bet ter, but this
re qui res more than just sit ting on the be ach,
drink and en joy the gre at food the is land has to
offer.
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